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Ti:crcl3 Only, Cue Frcat Lnce Ccrcel Tint 023 Given Perfect Caifcfccilon fhc Gerhard. Wc Are Anenls AIo Afreala for LlnrnnL-ze-. LI::.:;:.

Qniclxly Served and Appeflzii.fi Lunch in Daseinent 25c Oar Fontlli Floor Tea Room la the Daintiest Ealing Place lit At! Poriland-Qal- eli z

Let the Voting Contest be in your mind Standlrd Sewing Machines are the kind
every time you have a purchase to make. that give lifetime satisfactionAnd we sell
You're sure to save on what you buy here, them under a lifetime guarantee. Come in
in addition you can help some worthy insti-

tution.
and ask about our Club Plan of Easy Pay,

Be sure to remember TO VOTE. Where Quality Reions and Prices Fair Portland's Ncvv Retail Center menta. Remember, .they are the finest.

lay W(gfljlunesdlsiy Tlcse .
IBsiiFfDjsifiims loM Wmik

Goi Vz IPMcs QMimawyaire Pines
Aprons, 25c

Second Floor
Come and buy from two to
a half dozen of these and
keep neat-at-your-kitch- en

work. You couldn't make
them yourself for the same
pri'Cft Gingham or cham-bra- y,

with hrge bib, neatly

On Main Floor-Ne- w Alder Street Entrance - Haviland or German China-Thi- rd Floor
Beautifully Decorated China in tiie ycry articles you need and in the prettiest of shapes
in Haviland or German China. Dozens of items in addition to these few mentioned.

bound with tape. Checks,

When you tee an announcement of a half-pric- e sale in any Jrind of piece goods, you
always think of remnants or short lengths, but this sale is on full pieces and best styles

12Vc India Linon specially priced, per yard 8c
$1.25 Bordered Voiles specially priced, yard 63c

'
. Dahlia Silk specially priced tomorrow, yard 19c

White Emb'd Marquisettes and Voiles only 75c
25c and 35c Dotted Swisses and Mulls only 18c
20c Jacquard Poplins specially priced, a yard 10c
$1.00 Embroidered Swisses special at, a yard 50c

stripes, dots, etc.
at 25cUnusual values

$3.50 Haviland Fruit Saucers special, doz. $1.75
$8.50 After-Dinn-er Coffees special, dozen $4.25
$2.10 Haviland Water Pitchers special for $1.05
$9.50 Haviland Ice Cream Plates, a dozen $4.75
$2.00 German 8-in-

ch Fancy Plates, dozen $1.00
German Fruit Saucers, $1.60 values, special 80c
$1.25 German Chocolate Pots special, each 63c

Infants' Needs
When you have anything to
buy in Jnfants Wearables,
come to our Second Floor
Dept. The most complete
assortments in the West.

German China Cake Plates, regular ,.3 ft
price 60c each, special for this sale at OUC

r- -
.

Imported Lawns, Batistes, Persians, Wash iU
Chiffons and Mulls, on special sale at just &

-
; t

- j

4
Save in the Basement on Pure . In the Basement These Fine

Dfainier Setts at2o!JT

Women's Sweaters S2,98 Balhinq Suits 82,69
CENTER BARGAIN CIRCLE

A big double special on the Center Bargain Circle that will bring gladness to the

women about to start for the beach. Sweaters are hip length or three-quart- er

length, roll collar or V-ne-
ck style. Red,. gray or white. The Bathing Suits are in

navy blue or black mohair, with sailor collars or square necks, and braid trimmed.
Medium-widt- h skirts.

Picnic Hams, sweet and delicious, the pound 12
Boneless Cottage Ham, special tomorrow at 12
Jersey Queen Milk, 2 cans priced tomorrow at 15J

Sets of 42 pieces of fine semi-porcela- in going tomorrow in the.
Basement at what we really believe is the smallest price at
which you've ever been offered good quality Dinnerware.
Your choice of five different decorations included at this very
low price. Shapes are very attractive.

Sardines in oil, in base- - Of
ment, special, 6 cans at tOC

Jello, delicious summer
dessert, all flavors, 3 pkg. 25cJ

The Sweaters are specially QO
priced for this sale at only JwVO

The Bathing Suits are spe-- O'J CQ
dally priced for this sale at

Plain shape, gold band decoration, fl OF
42-pie- ce set, Wednesday, Basement

English Walnuts, special tomorrow, the pound at 16c
Krinkle Corn Flakes, fresh and crisp, 4 packages 25c4
Seeded Raisins, 1 pound packages special, 3 for 25
Peanut Butter, special tomorrow, 2 jars at only 25
White Figs placed on sale tomorrow, 4 pounds at 25
Black Figs placed on sale tomorrow, pounds 25

..

lOclJ Pimentos, in cans, 15c
I values tomorrow, can

O. W. & K. Table Syp-- ja
up, maple flavor, yi' gal. 4C

Blue unglazed, with gold, set of 42 (J
pieces for Wednesday, in Basement j)
Dainty pink spray decoration, with flj
gold, 42-pc- s., Wednesday, Basem't 5
Blue lily of the valley decoration,
with gold lines, Wednesday, Basem't J)

Old blue, onion decoration, 42-pie- ce C
set, for Wednesday, in Basement J)

Schram Fruit Jars, quart size, specially
priced for Wednesday, Basement, doz.

Prunes, large and meaty, tomorrow, 3 pounds 25c4
String Beans, Pheasant Brand, special, 3 cans 25
Pineapple, a delicious brand, two cans special, at 25
Dutch Geanser, special tomorrow., 3 cans only 25
Gold Dust, Pearline or'Citrus Powder, package at 18

On the Second Floor

You can fook spick and span at little cost by purchasing one of these suits. They
are made by manufacturers who turn out only garments that fit. Plain tailored
or Norfolk models, also cutaway coat' styles. White or natural linen. O C r
Norfolks have fancy striped collar and cuffs. Values to $10, choice at iDOjru
Special Sale Silk Petticoats, plain or Women's Crepe Kimonos, plain or floral
Dresdens, in all colors and ') OQ effects, plain or V necks, ) f,AWhite Flyer-SospT-Fp-

r-!

rac-
ial, 6 bars tomorrow C$oC

0. " Wr &r K Laundry
Soap, tomorrow, 8 bars 25c

J black, specially priced only sU I specially priced for this sale tyhl 7
The Gqnge
Will AnnounceEvery HowBargain

Circle
Notions All Day
Spool Silk, 100 yards to the

YjK o tio JaJ
spool, white, black and all co-
lon; regular 10c spools, C
special for Wednesday at DC
Spool Cotton, white, black and
colors, all numbers, 200-- A

yard spools, special Wed. "C - ....

3 to 4 4 to 5 5 to 6Dress Shields
Naiad Dress Shields, plain bo-

lero; sizes 2, 3 and 4; 50c OC
values, special Wednes. DDC
Lace trimmed, sizes 2, 3

"and 4; 65c vals., special 49c
15c

18c

23c

Child's Dresses

69c Each

Children's Wash
Dresses, made of gpod
staunch gingham, in
pretty new styles and
desirable colors
ages 6 to 14, at U3C

Suspenders

15c Pair

Young Men's Suspend-
ers, made of good
strong webbing and
fitted with leather ends

O. M. O. Dress Shields,
size 2; 20c values, pair

Size 3; 35c values, spe-

cial or Wednesday, pair

Size 4; 30c value, spe-
cial for Wednesday, pair

Corsets
55c Pair
Coutil, Batiste or Net.
Made to fit, and the
woman who looks up

this bargain will be
pleasantly sur-- CI?-pris-

ed;

$1 vals.

Bed Sheets

39c Each
Full size sheets of
heavy bleached Sheet-
ing, torn and ironed,
ready for use, large

5c
5c

5c

8c

Collar Stays, 6 on card;
regular 10c card, special at
Pins, 400 count; regular 5c
papets; special two for

Hair Pins, wire, all sizes;
regular price 5c pkge, 2 for

Hair Pins, shell or amber,
3 on card, large size; 15c val.

and neat buckles; 25c

2 to 3
Wash Suits i

$1.69 Each
Women's Wash Suits,
in the best materials
and styles, white, blue,
tan, checks and stripes;
most sizes; 1 CQ
$4, $5 vals. at 1.0?
Trimmed Hats

$1.00 Each
The entire stock of
basement Millinery on
sale, this price, values
$10. All good colors
and styles; d1 AA
special, each vlUU
Sweaters

48c Each
Men's Sweater Coats,
heavy weight cardigan
ribbed, gray, red or
blue trimmed, fine for
vacation wear; 4 D
special at, each "OC

Wool Mohair

39c Yard

Silk finished wool Mo-

hair for bathing suits,
in the wanted navy
blue, also in black or
cream, 36 inches OA-wi- de;

50c qual. 0rC

15cvalues, at, for
one hour, pair

12tol
Long Gloves

39c Pair
For the noon hour so

that women employed
down towrt can drop in
and pick them up, long
lisle Gloves, 75c OA
quality, the pair OVu

Kerchiefs

9c Each

Women's fine Swiss
embroidered Handker-
chiefs, neat hemstitched
or embroidered edges;
.regular 19c vals., A
for 1 hour at, each wV

Men's Sox

Sl2c Pair
Men, come in during
your lunch houc and
save on these. Black
cotton, fast dye, seam-
less feet; for
one hour, pr. U2C

Women's Belts

7l2c Each

Women's wash Belts,
in pretty embroidered
patterns, finished with
pearl buckles; regular
15c values, for lltmone hour at I ImC

Women's Skirts

$1.00 Each

10 toll
Foulard Silks

9c Yard
Rich Foulard Silks, 24

inches wide, in spots,
stripes and the newest
figured effects; 85c

values, in the OQ
basement, yard J27C

Women's Vests

7V2C Each
Fine ribbed Swiss
Vests for women, low
neck and sleeveless,
nicely finished, close
weave, all 7lsizes, 1 hour f I6

Child's Dresses

$1.98 Each

Children's white
Dresses, of sheer ma-

terials and very prettily
trimmed, several styles
offered, ages 1 AO
6 to 14; each $1.?0
Sheeting
19c Yard
Unbleached. Sheeting,
full 76 inches wide, soft
finish; a great special
from, 10 to 11 in A
basement, yard 1C
Hat Pins
4c Each

9 to 10
. Towels

50c Dozen
From 9 to 10, a sale of
splendid quality Huck
Towels, soft finish, size
14x24 inches; CA
one hour, dozen wC

Union Suits

23c Each

Women's fine cotton
Union Suits, summer
weight, low neck,
sleeveless, loose knee,
trimmed with
lace; special at hOC

Stockings

9c Pair
A one hour sale from
9 to 10 of children's
Hose in tan or- - black,
1 and 1 rib, seam-les- s;

15c quality ft
Poplin

29c Yard

From 9 to 10 a sale of
Silk Poplin, sheer and
lustrous, will launder
perfectly; fine for sum-

mer frocks; 50c
ralues. the yard mVC

Buttons
2c Dozen

Pearl Buttons, nice

11 to 12
Women's Suits

at $9.98
From 11 to 12 a sale of
women's Pongee Silk
Suits, plain tailored,
just 55 in the lot; values
to $25, for A QO
one hour at wfIO
Calico

5c Yard

Standard Calicos, in
mill ends, lengths of 10

to 20 yards; light or
dark colors; choice pat-

terns; for 1 hour C
only at, the yard DC

Torchon Lace

'3l2c Yard
The kind of. Lace that
wears well; hundreds
of yards in the lot; Y
to 4 inches wide: reg-
ular 10c valuesQlA
at, the yard J JC
Men's Underwear

25c Garment
A sale from 11 to 12 of
men's balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers: good
quality and well OC-finish-

ed,

at, each

Taffeta

69c Yard "

36-in- ch black Taffeta

White Petticoat.,
43c Each
For one hour only; a
sale' of child's white
Petticoats, some slight-
ly ' soiled, ' but values
to $1, special for AOJthis sale at, each IuC

Lawn Kimonos i

39c Each
Women's Kimonos of
printed lawns, in neat .
floral patterns, short
style, neat fitting, all
sizes; special for OA-o- ne

hour, 'each OVC

Boys' Pants

69c Pair
Boys' Corduroy Knick-
erbockers, for lads of 5

to 16 years, medium
weight, semi pt& top, ,

well made; $1
values, pair at UC
Beauty Pins
5c Set

. - jBeauty Pins in attrac-
tive designs, - assorted
sizes; a Hot that has
been selling at 10c the
set; special for C
one hour, the set wC

Ould't Dreuci

15c Each ' '"

1 to 2
Percales

8c Yard

From 1 to 2 in base-

ment, a sale of 32-inc- h

Percale;, best patterns
and colorings; a O.
great 1 hour spe. OX

Kerchiefs

4V2C Each
Men's Handkerchiefs,
with neatly hemstitched
borders, full size, soft
finish; regular AUm
10c values at 4V2C

Dress! Goods

35c Yard

Black and white check-

ed Wool Dress Goods,
36 inches wide; a fine,
light weight material,
soft finish; 50c
grade, one hour DDC

Garden Hats
5c Each '

Cool and light weight
Hats for wear in the
garden, for fishing, etc.,
Mexican style, dark
colors; special tor r
one hour at, each DC

Petticoats
29c Each
Gingham Petticoats
just the tfyng for out-

ing- wear; won't soil
easily, deep flounce,
well made; one ()
hour,, at, each LVC

Ginghams

8c the Yard
These Ginghams are in
light or dark colors,
best patterns, 27 inches
wide, standard qualities,
special, one hr, O
at, the yard OC

House Dresses

89c Each

Women's House
Dresses in light or dark
colored wash fabrics;
you can't make them
yourself for the QQ.
price; special at 0JC
Floundngi

19c Yawl

Hooks and Eyes, white or C
black, all sizes, 5c, two for JC

Hose Supporters, in white,
black, light blue or pink; regu-
lar 35c values; on sale 1Q
Wednesday at, the pair 17C
Hair Nets, 5 in envelope, 1 A
all shades, large site, at lUC
Hair Nets, elastic' silk, all O
shades; 5c values, special JC
Pearl Buttons, fresh Water with
fish eye, all sizes;, regular C
JOc Values, the dozen, at DC
Bone Buttons, 24 or 30 line, black

and assorted colors; reg- - r
ular 25c the dozen, fori vC
Coat Hangers, wood, the T
kind tailors use; 10c vals. f C
Wash Trimmings, r
pieces, all colors; reg. 25c IOC
Mother's Ironing Wax, pads,
just fit the iron; special C
for Wednesday, at, each DC

enough for dou-- OQ
ble beds, 1 hour OVZ

Linen Coats

$3.89 Each

Women's Linen Coat,
long models, good
styles, high military
collars, natural color
linen;, regu- - Q OA
lar $7.50 val. U.OJJ

Infants' Kimonos

19c Each
Infants' rCimonos of
dainty soft flannelette,
neat patterns and nicely
finished with pink or
blue stitching; 1A
35c values at 17C

Union Suits

39c Each

light weight cot,ton,
fine, .close weave, all
sizes, nicely finished;,
reg. 75c values, 90
at, each only DVC

Sunbonnets

Women's wash Skirts, .fembrofrry JbunciagvJiea.Holders;-ipecialTdi..4- - 2eat.,c&ec1cel .Gicz .

15c, Each
Womeji'OnijChildxeji'.l.
Gingham Sunbonnets,
made . good and full,
neat patterns and col

'Pretty TTarrin stn near 'Snkrri'chT.lusf rpu s fifTI hams, sizes I to 6 yeirv
cnnrl natternt anA ee.

Polishing Mitts, keep you from
soiling your hands when A
blacking the stove, special iC

clear pearl, two or four
hole, every wanted size;
regular 5c and 10c O
dozen, forU hour LC

wnite or colors, aiso in
blue, neat fitting, good
materials, were sold up
to $3.50; for ft Aft
1 hour, it $1UU

novelty effects, plain or
fancy, grefct variety of,
tolors and styles; A
15c to 25c value xC

full rt width, 'on
sheer muslin, deep em- -
broidery, well worked
edge; 50c value. 1A
one hourj yard 1 iC

ish, will gve excellent
wear, for dresses, suits
or petticoats, at, CQm
the yard only U7C

orsf a great spial 1rt
saving moth eur IT,ors; regular 25c fPvaluei.1 hour at 1JC tor one cour st

V1


